
Owls
Star of the Week is Amelia, for always being polite &
respectful to everyone. 
Wow of the week is Theo, for writing his name very well. 

Skylarks
Star of the Week is Eliza, Priyah & Ruby, for all for their
great work on their multiplications checks.
Wow of the week is Oisin, for his amazing art. 

Kestrels
Star of the Week is William, for being a great role model. 
Wow of the Week is Amelia, for her good effort in maths. 

 
 

 

Collective
Worship Theme:

 

changes

What have we
been up to?

Owls!
This week in Owls & Goslings, we have been learning the diagraph 'OW'
this week and reception have written some fantastic sentences. Year 1
learned about Edith Cavell and wrote an amazing, acrostic poem and
some interesting facts about her on a timeline. 

Skylarks!
This week in Skylarks, in art we finished our beautiful butterfly, water
colour pieces. We thought carefully about the patterns & outlines - they
were lovely and colourful. We have been history detectives working on
an archaeological dig, for our TV Channel. We followed a map to a dig
site and found interesting Anglo-Saxon artefacts, which we will be
investigating in the following weeks. 

Kestrels!
This week in Kestrels, in Maths we have been looking at positions,
directions and using coordinates. We had to draw an island, and the
class made some amazingly detailed maps of our island. There were
lots of fantastic ideas including Pizza Express, Tescos, Tree Top
Challenge, Trees etc. It was great fun!
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Stars & Wows of the Week!
Team Points

 
1st - Einstein 139

2nd - Newton 108
3rd - Curie 78

 
Congratulations

Einstein! 
You have a Non-

Uniform Day
Monday 19th

June! 
 
 



 
 

 
The Friends of Gooderstone are thrilled to be able to bring the

Summer Fair back to school on Friday 14th July! 
We have lots of exciting things planned but need your help!

 
We are planning a Sweet Tombola for the children (and grown
ups!) so would be hugely grateful for your donations to support
this.  Please could all donations be individually wrapped for
safety be brought to the school office before Friday 7th July. 

 
To keep everyone going, we will also be offering drinks and cakes
for sale and would love you all to get involved by donating a cake
for us to sell. Be it a traditional Victoria sponge, a battenburg or

some cornflake cakes, getting your bake on will help us raise funds
for the school and give you a chance to show off your skills! 

 
If you’d like to bake something for us, please add your name and

chosen bake to the list with Mrs O’Rourke in the school office. 
 

Colour Run!
 

The Friends are currently busy organising the amazing Colour
Run, to take place at 2pm on Friday 14th July. 

 
If you have any queries regarding volunteering, joining, taking part
or general - please speak with Mrs O'Rourke in the office or email/

facebook!
 

Email! - friends.of.gooderstone@gmail.com 
 Facebook!: The Friends of Gooderstone Primary School |

Facebook
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Summer Fair 
We need your help! FRIENDS

O F
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Whole School - Hunstanton

Deadline for Payments was 16/06/23 .
If you have consented to the trip, but not paid - please do so asap. 

 
If your child is not attending the trip, please notify the office or

their teachers as soon as possible. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/936291347046539/


SENCo Information & Support
SENCo Information and Support

If you have any concerns about your child and would like to talk to
Mrs Tinkley, please do not hesitate to contact her on

katie.tinkley@mundford.dneat.org or telephone the school.
Weekly Focus: Self Care

Just as we look after our physical health, it’s important to look after
our mental health. Self-care is all about what you can do to help

yourself feel better or to keep yourself feeling good. It’s a way that we
can look after our own mental health and wellbeing. It can help your
body and mind to relax, drift away, or be more energised. There are
lots of different ways you can try self-care: dancing, spending time
with friends, playing sports, laughing, drawing, spending time with

pets - anything that makes you feel good! 
If you have any concerns about your child and would like to talk to

Mrs Tinkley, please do not hesitate to contact her on
katie.tinkley@mundford.dneat.org or telephone the school.

 
 
 

 
We are looking for 2 MSAs to take over from our current staff. 

Most of our MSAs are also TA's and would like to stop the MSA part
of their current role to give them more time in the school day. 

We would love to hear from anyone who would like to join our team
and spend lunch with our wonderful children.

 If you are interested in the role please contact the school office. 
 

Midday Supervisor Assistants

Woodland Wildlings

Wellies / Walking Boots
Long Sleeve Top / Trousers
Waterproof Coat & Trousers
Sunhat & Sun Cream

On Monday afternoons, Owls will pop on their wellies and head
down to the forest area. These will be short, focussed sessions of
approximately 30-60 minutes during which the children will be

able to explore and play. 
Kit List for Monday Afternoons:

Please remember to label all clothing. 
 

Volunteers- if you are interested in coming along to support
Woodland Wildlings sessions then please us know! 

mailto:katie.tinkley@mundford.dneat.org
mailto:katie.tinkley@mundford.dneat.org


Polite Reminders

Sunny for Sun Cream & Hats!
It has been sunny enough for sun cream here at Gooderstone! Please make
sure your child/ren apply sun cream before attending school on a sunny day
& please send them in with a sun cream they can apply themselves. For the
younger children, there are roll on sun creams, sprays etc. 

Please also provide a hat /cap that your child/ren can wear on sunnier days
to protect themselves. 

Uniform - We remind all parents & children, that correct school uniform
is to be worn at all times. 

Please can you ensure that your child comes to school in full school / PE
uniform. They should be in grey trousers, skirts or pinafore. Leggings and
branded polo shirts are not permitted. Children need to wear a navy jumper
or cardigan, other coloured or branded jumpers and cardigans are also not
permitted.

Our uniform can be found on our website :
http://www.churchsidefederation.norfolk.sch.uk/gooderstone/our-
school/school-uniform/

Leaving School Premises

We politely ask all parents to continue to walk their children round to the
entrance each morning and collect them at home time. 
The children have been reminded about walking and remaining with their
parent / guardian when entering and exiting the school. 

Grass
The grass outside the school gates is property of Norfolk County Council,
they have been notified of its length, however we think it may be part of 'No
Mow May', to encourage bees & insects. If you would like to speak to
someone about it, please contact Norfolk County Council directly. 

 
We have had lots of extra achievements since the start of term,

including team points, gold and silver cards & school value bricks!
 

Well done everyone! 
 

Big Congratulations to Poppy for her team winning the football
league!

 

http://www.churchsidefederation.norfolk.sch.uk/gooderstone/our-school/school-uniform/


Reading is the key to unlocking all curriculum subjects for children. 
As with last year, we are using the Power of Reading to encourage the children
to love books and to broaden their reading horizon. 
We want every child to be a confident reader with a passion for books. 
Alongside our Power of Reading books, we also have a class reader which is a
shared 
class book which is read to the children every day.

Current books:

Power of Reading:
Owls: Dear Zoo
Skylarks: Beowulf
Kestrels: Goodnight Mr Tom

Class Reader:

Owls: Dave the Pigeon
Skylarks: Kid Normal
Kestrels: Darwin's Dragons

Upcoming Events 

19th June: EINSTEIN Non Uniform Day!
30th June: Whole School Hunstanton / Sea Life Centre Trip!
19th June: Woodland Wildlings - Every Monday Afternoon
3rd July: Yr6 Norwich Cathedral Trip
5th July 9am: Yr6 Leavers Assembly @ St Georges Church
7th July 1.30pm: Sports Day! 
14th July 9am: *Change of Time 9am* Skylarks Gathering
14th July 2pm: Colour Run!
14th July 2pm- 4.30pm: Friends of Gooderstone Summer Fair

Every effort is made to stick to the planned dates, but occasionally circumstances beyond our
control may affect in-school events. We will always inform you as soon as possible of any
changes. Thank you for understanding.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

What are we Reading?

Let Every Light Shine

Sports Day!
We will be sending out more information soon via letter and email

about the day, events and times. 


